
Around Chowan
County Farms

By h. M. Thompson weed control methods ere
Ceunty Ext. Chairman recommended for com 1976:
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But first - READ THE
The following grass and i.arf.m

GRASS AMD JJHB CONTROL - IJSk API TATIOK AT Al.f. TIMES
CHPIICAL BROADCAST

Pre-plant Sutan 2/3 fallon Incorporate - controls
nutfrass. Beak on cockle-
hur * aoming glory.

Prc* Sutan 2/3 gallon Incorporate controls.nut-
•¦•r**nc* 4

„

grass. Crabgrass. aost
AAtrex 2 lbs. weeds - soae Pall Panicua.

Mtr** 2-3 lbs. Before grass and weeds are
1". Controls aost grass

(Atrasine) »nd weeds except Panicua
or barnyard grass.

Atrasine ls-2 lbs. Controls aost grass and
weeds except nutgrass.

Lasso 2 qts.

Bladex Lasts one year. Rotary
80 BP 2-4 lbs. ho# * ls drY-

-4 lbs./gal. I 3/4 - 2 1/4 qts.

Las*o 2-3 qts. Controls aost grass and
weeds. Beak on cocklebur
* aoming glory. Do not
aix with nitrogen after
com is up.

Princep 2$ lbs. Controls aost weeds A grass
or including Pall Panicua.

Princep 1* lbs. Needs rain within a week or
? eaC h ' need to incorporate lightly.

AAtrea_

Post-
Eaergence 2.4-D Aaine 1 pint If used with Nitrogen.

with water $ *lth water 1 to 4.
.

,
. 23-23 lbs. pressure at(or nitrogen) lay-by. Spray When corn

is 20-24- high with Drop
Noxsle. Controls aost weeds
A aoming glory.

Lorox 1-2 lbs. Use as clean up. can be
used with Nitrogen. Drop
Noszle.

I-li Iks. Use as clean up, can be
used with Nitrogen. Drop
Nostle,

Remember the height of
the boom reflects in your

spray pattern.

For your information com
planted on 38 inch rows 6
inches apart is 27,510 plants,
7 inches equals 23,581 plants,
8 inches - 20,632 plants, 9

inches equals 16,506 plants.
On 40 inch rows 6 inches
apart is 26,134 plants, *7
inches - 22,402 plants, 19,600
plants and 9 inches equals
17,422 plants.

If you have any questions
concerning this please call
our office.

Daath Claims Mrs. Alaxaadar
Continued From Page 6

Marvin Keith Luke, Curtis
A. Twiddy, Jr., Michael
Ralph Twiddy, Stephen Alan
Campbell, and Joseph
Robert Privott, Jr.
CDA to raise the standards
of theatrical performances
throughout North Carolina
with providing the
motivating factor which has
led many of her previous
students to future success in
the world of the theatre.
“Theatre has become big
business in the past 20
years,” Mrs. Vaughan said,

"and a great many
federally-founded and
foundation-supported thea-
tres are in operation
across the country.”

College of the Albemarle
has had several former
students who participated in
the CDA festivals and are
now employed in
professional theatre or
related fields. Among these
is Jenpifer Crandall, of
Edenton, who plays a
leading role in “Unto These
Hills” and has appeared on
educational television in
Chapel Hill.

Sears

Carpet SALE!

SAVE
25% to 32%

Artistry I AAAWas $579 Multi-color shag plus sure to La LI
perk up any decor. With 2-ply nylon pile aj IIsi

.for greater resiliency. Jute back. w w
•q. yd.

Artistry II C C Q
Wss $779 With nylon pile 51 % heavier al Q«Jthan Artistry I. Continuous filaments and ¦ W w
short fibers spun together.

•q. yd.

Artistry 111 I PA
Wss $9.79 Nylon pile is 72% heavier m ZgJE
than Artistry I. Designed to bounce back ¦ ¦ W
from heavy use. Multi-color effect. •q. yd.

Artistry IV Q A Q
Wh $1179 Sears best, densest shag, 60% J ?J

heavier than Artistry 111. Looks and feels
w " " w

soft, but wears tough. Nylon pile. yd

SAVE 11% TO OM
« OTHER CARPET STYLES

Sears has a credit plan
to suit most every need

• Prices are catalog prices
• Shipping, installation extra • Now on sale

rryj Setiefattion Guarantied or Yoar Money Back

I Sears I
“iSSfUte" -«SSUa Jo.
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WINNERS AT FAIR—In connection with the Bible
Science Seminar Immanuel Christian School conducted
a Science Fair with the students providing the projects.
Shown below are the winners in their respective cate-
gory: Lower Elementary—First. Kim Barnes, effects of
light on plants: second, Teresa Harrell and third, Lisa
Parker. Upper Elementary—First, Anthony Evans,
Uses of a Dam; second, Pat Briley and third, Mandv
Peeples. Lower Secondary—First Debra Davenport,
Iron Oxidation; second, Ricky Browder and third, Shelia
Ilarrcll. Upper Secondary—First, Andrew Rouse, Elec-
trolysis of Water; second, Eddie Evans and third, Irene
Davis.

SHOP I. N. S.
AT

W. E. S.
CENTER CUT

PORK CHOPS lb. $1.29
MACARONI AND
CHEESE DINNERS . .3 boxes SI.OO
FRESH

CABBAGE lb. 10c
SUNSHINE

HYPROX COOKIES 6... pkg. 79c
*4 OZ.

COKES bottle 89c
20 OZ. DEL MONTE

CATSUP 2 bottles 89c
IS OZ. GORTON'S

RSH STICKS box 89c
«h OZ. CHICKEN OF THE SEA
TUNA 2 cans SI.OO
BEECHNUT STRAINED
BABY FOOD .........7 jars SI.OO

TRY US FOR FRESH HEATS AND
HOMEMADE SAUSAGE

W. L Smith's Store
ROCKY BOCK SECTION

THE CHOWAN HERALD

Optra Compuuy
Apptarlag Itursfcy
At Swiiu School

The National Opera
Company willappear at the
E. A. Swain Auditorium
today (Thursday) in the
production of La
Cenerentola, or Cinderella.
ESEA Title 111, the Cultural
Arts Program in the
Edenton-Chowan Schools is
the sponsoring organization.

The performance, which
willbe sung in English, will
be attended by all students
in grades four through

1 seven, choral and band
students.
Growing from the ground
up is an American tradition.
It has also been the
experience of the National
Opera Company; and so in
its beginning some twenty-
eight seasons ago, it called
itself the “Grass Roots”
Opera Company. In keeping
with its tradition, the
National Opera Company
continues to gain vitality
and polish by performing
the first part of its season at
the “Grass Roots” level.

Each new troupe
performs for students in the

'schools throughout North
Carolina where its singers
sharpen their talents and
learn to capture and hold the
attention of young
audiences. In doing so, they
capture a whole new
generation of opera lovers,
by bringing opera in English
to both rural and
metropolitan areas of North
Carolina.

While in Edenton, the
performing actors will be
guests in the homes of Mr.
and Mrs. John Schroeder,
Mr. and Mrs. W. B.
Gardner, Mr. and Mrs. Gil
Burroughs, Mr. and Mrs.
Blair Stutzman, Mr. and
Mrs. Chester Stevens, and
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Darby.

Letter To
The Editor

Your “editorial” of
February 12 was received
today, courtesy of friends in
Chowan.

I write to you as a private
citizen, by the way, and in
hopes that citizens of
Chowan may benefit. - -

You continue to try to bad-
mouth Dr. Louis Smith of
Murfreesboro and call him a
“rebel without a cause”.
Sorry, Bud, but Dr. Smith’s
philosophy has prevailed, so

1 far, in the development of
the HSA board. According to
your own figures, the final
board is 53, not 30, as
promoted by Holshouser,
Dr. Lucas and Dr. Monroe.
Smith’s group sought a
board of 66; 53 is a lot closer
to 66 than to 30.

You say I “was after a
job”from the outset. While
your statement is only one
more twisted tale, I don’t
know of anything illegal or
unethical about my looking
at any job for which Imight
be qualified, in HSA or any
other organization.

You have referred to
somebody as "vultures”
who bide in “the woodwork”
until “funds begin to flow”.
You can’t be referring to me
for I have actively and
conspicuously opposed the
maneuverings of state
government and Mr.
Holshouser’s hand-picked
representative, Dr. Lucas.
My opposition, I hope,
contributed to a final
compromise which puts
appointments into the hands
of local elected officials and
created a board big enough
to allow reasonable
representation from a wide
variety of interested
citizens. If that’s vulture-
like behavior, I’m guilty.

Sincerely,
WilliamC. Byrd

“What an
those

brown spots
on my hands?”

You may think they’re just big heck-
les, or sun qxfe. Maybe somebody
toM you they were liver spots." But
they're most likely age spots.

Do you haw to put up with age
spots?

The answer is no. You can fade
igtupou with Frrttricu Medicated
Cream.

Esotarica works because it
goes below tho skin surface.

tion, aothe wetbdw.
If wu use Esotarica daily at

directed, you should see a dearer,
mm ynnHkfig hwkinn aUn tfifu In

’ su weeks.

Ma aa> toots
wttli Sotwtos*

Thursday, February », 1978;

WSBBBtim yv '% ¦, 4 h . f-i¦ a-

TO PERFORM HERE—This scene is from the National Opera Company’s product
*. 10n Rossini’s “Cinderella,” which will be presented at Swain Auditorium to-2
day (Thursday). ,

TyCer
LIMITED TIME - ENTIRE LINE

LADIES’ SHOES
-by-

\

/ : a.u.ciitions

Leisure

Casuals |
•

/\ MEM

SILOES
When it comes to outdoor sports

activities or just plain relaxing, rest
k assured that Auditions has styled

right casual for you. Comfort

YES-FOR A LIMITED TIME!
WE WILL HAVE ADDITION'S COMPLETE
SAMPLE LINE OF SPRING SHOES ON DIS-
PLAY IN OUR SHOE DEPARTMENT. COME
1N... SELECT THESHOESOFYOURCHOICE
AND WE WILL PLACE A SPECIAL ORDER
FOR YOU.

THIS SAMPLE LINE HAS
RETURNED MARCH Ist

SHOP AU DAY EVERY WEDNESDAY ...

SHOP EVERY HtIOAY NITE TO. 9 P. M. 1
BELK TYLII-Downtown Heaton

t M
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